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H011v CAB RUlES COUID AFFECT .SOUTH CAROLINA 

When the CAB proposed the designation of high density areas and proposed raising VFR 
minimums in these areas from 1000 1 and three miles to 1500 1 and five miles, your Aeronau
tics Commission requested the Weather Bureau to give us some percentages on hnw this would 
affe~t Charleston, Colnmbia and Greenville should these cities be designated as high density 
areas. Mr. John Purvis, Aviation Liaison Official for S.c., furnished this informaHon. 
Since there is no publ:iBhed summary for Greenville, only two months are given as estimated 
from ICD supplemnt 195'3 - 57. 
C---Ceiling below 1000 ft. and/or visibility below three miles. 
A---Ceiling below 1)00 ft. and/or visibility below five miles. 

J FHA M J J AS 0 N D 
Charleston C 9% 9% 7% 5% 2% 2% 3% 4% 8% 12% 6% 14% 

S . C • A 16 15 14 10 7 8 6 12 17 23 13 21 

Columbia c 9 7 9 3 2 4 3 7 9 9 7 12 
s. c. A 19 19 16 6 7 8 6 15 18 21 20 24 

Charleston c 16 3 
s. c. A 21 5 

* ~f- •* 

BLUP VIST'l'S CIJLIDABIA 

An active participant in the Bond Drive turned 
out to be a Navy Blimp from the Brunswick, Georgia, 
Naval Air Station. It a-opeared over the City of 
Columbia on Monday, April 7, and lazed around most of 
the afternoon giving many Columbians their first 
glimpse of the huge balloon. 

It landed at Columbia Airport and took John 
Wrisley up for an on the spot broadcast over Station 
WIS. A fair crowd was on hand at the airport t o see 
how the huge craft was handled in the high winds. 

* 
ADYENTT.ffiE TII NOSTALGIA 

Memories of days gone by will be nudged when 
old timers review the Monocoupe, a publication of 
Mono Aircraft Inc., dated April 1928. Let us 
quote from the brochure describing this fabulous 
plane. 

"Aside from its splendid performance and its 
extreme economy of operation, The Monocoupe em
braces the very features which have brought it in
stant popularity. No more helmets, goggles or 
other accouterments of the race track are needed. 
Wear white flannels and a straw hat if you will. 
You and your passenger sit side by side in a 
compartment richly upholstered in Mohair". 



S~UTH C' lir·::-. :~1:~. 0'{-~- ~; ~-~ill TO HSET A PHIL 20 --

Les Hembel of Saluda will pr eside at the orgar:' - "'~'ltional meeting of the OX-5 Ch:b v!hen the 
old timers ge t toge ther in the CAP · room over Aircroft S:::.}: :- ~; and Service Hangar at Columbia Airport 
at 2:00 P. LI., Sunday, April 20th •. 

All those , both men and women, who flm·1, rnaintaine;.,\ or operated OX-5 powered aircraft are 
eligible to join and are ureed to attend thj s openin~: . meeting. There are already ten members 
listed in the State and a t l east twenty-five are needed to form a loca l chapter. Bring scrap books, 
pictures, etc. of the old days for comparison ·with others and a good time sho-qld be had by all. 

Russ Brinkley, National President of the OX-5 Club, has promised to come down from 
Harrisbure , Pa. if he can possibly make it. · 

WHY A TRPL'IJlf~ ACCIDENTS? 

Most 11pilct <:Jrror 11 accidents are the direct result of complacency and the lack of planning 
on the part of the pilot. In all t oo many cases the pilot of a pl:me has the sense of well being 
that comes with the unj_versal feeling tha t accidents happen to the other fellovT. This is not 
something that is felt by one person alone; it is felt by all pilots, and is something that must be 
combatted all the time. Is there a pilot who has never cut himself shaving? This proves two 
things; one , he c an have an accident, and two, he can bleed. 

Human engineering, pioneered by the Flieh.t Safety Foundation, goes on the assumption that 
if a bolt can be j_:Jstalled a right and a wrong way, sooner or later it will be instaJ.led the wrong 
way; If a lever c an be pushed a right and a YcTong way, sooner or later it will be pushed the wrong 
way at the wrong time. More and more aircraft desir;.n.ers are recognizing this problen~ and :::.re de
signing away from it. One example is the flap handle that feels like a flap, and the gear handle 
t~1at f eels like a wheel. 

The men nho design the planes can do a gr eat dea l toward eliminating the ce.reless accidents 
tltrough their humc:.n e ngineering, but it -i_s not the pilot who buzzes find pre.ctices low acrobatics 
that causes the m:::,j ority of a ccidents. Here are a couple of examples of lack of planning: 
Recently the pilot of a lieht })lane filed an instrument flight plan from Akron, Ohio, to Col'th'1lbia, 
s . C., with Augusta as an alternat e . 'f.i-le Cl'I.P-. requires that thi s pilot have enough gas to go to 
Columbia , t hen ce to Aue;usta, and have a mininmm of f orty-five minutes gas rema ining. This pilot 
r an out of gas before he even got to Columbia; two fatalities. A more recent example with a 
happier ending was the pilot of a Ces sna ?rith his f 'lt'1ily aboard who flew frorn Ft. Lauderdale, 
Florida, to Florence, S . C., and ran out of ga s just two hu.,"ldred fGet off the end of the runway. 
Fortunately, he had it made when the engine quit , but they had to carry gas out to the ship for 
him to t axi to the pumps. A few se, conds earlier and thj_s one could have been deadly. 

What can we do about it? The marmfact.un:::c of each airrlane includes a check-list of things 
to do before flight, during approach and before landing. The air=J. ::i.nes 1•equ.i re tha t th-eii'- pilot-s 
use this check-list whenever it is called for. They even go further by requ,irine that one pilot 
read the list and the other respond v.rit h the correct answ~r after each item is read. Most pro
fessional business pilots do th e same t hine; because they feel that it is their margin of safety. 
But wha t do most of us do? ·we cli mb into t~1e ,,lane a nd turn the gas on ••• Usually. VTe check to see 
if there is plenty of gas for the flig!lt eo •• Usually ~ We run up our engine ca refully check;ing oil 
pressure, temperature, maes, a nd full power ..... Usu::::olly . vre check to see tha t the controls are free 
and operatm g correctly •••• Usually. Yve nm through our rental pre-lancli.ng and l anding checks •••• 
Usually. And what harpens? vVe usually get away with a s afe flight, but it i$ the unusual and 
unforeeen incident tha t t hrows us out of kilter and off stride. Someone cuts us ot'.t of th :~ :'.: -,:_.:_._-·::: 
pattern, we go around and f ail to e;o through the l:ist age>.in. We abort a take-off for a dog en ;,;-1:.:; 
runway and f ail to r-un up on the second try . We skip things under presS1.1re of the moment and land 
on the empty t ank . 

If every pilot of a private plane would use his ch8ck-list until it becomes second nature 
to do it: we would cut our a ccident rate by a t l eas t one thjrd. If every pilot carefully planned 
every detail of each flight, vre could cut our accident r ate by at least another third. Again, if 
you have ever cut yourself shaving, stubbed your toe or tripped on a loose rue, you have proved 
t]1at IT CAN H.A.PPEN TO YOU! 
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OPE~TION ECS~SY 

Homer Collum, President, South Carolina Breakfast Club, says, "Signed up yet for 
Operation Ecstasy? If you haven't, it's time for you to start making plans to do so. 
This promises to be the best and most exciting deal that we have ever planned for the two 
Carolina clubs. Imagine a full week at one of the swankiest hotels on Miami Beach for just 
a few dollars more than it would cost to stay home (and if you stay home, you will have to 
work). Remember, you do not have to obligate yourself for the entire week; you can join 
the p3.rty any time during the week or leave at any time and just pay for the time stayed. 

Let us know that you intend to go by dropping a card 
to John N. Coffey, Box 331, Raleigh, N. c. or to the 
s. c. Aeronautics Commission, Box 1176, Columbia, 
s. c ·" 

DATE: May 3 - 11, 1958. We may leave on either Sat
urday or Sunday in case of inclement weather as de
termined by each pilot. The Weather Bureau is planning 
to issue route forecasts on the opening days that will 
cover the entire flight path from North Carolina to 
Miami, according to John Purvis, u. s. Weather Bureau, 
Columbia. You may obtain these forecasts from ~~y 
weather station. 

HEADQUARTERS: We have been fortum te enough to secure the Lucerne Hotel on Miami Beach as 
the location for the annual spree. This magnificent hotel is located directly on the beach 
with entire block of front on the Atlantic. Only hotel on the beach to win National Archi
tects Award for gorgeious interiors and finish. It is truly a dream come true with every 
possible facility you can imagine available. We will have the entire hotel reserved for us. 
COST 1 ROOMS 1 Lucerne - $10.00 per day for room either single or double occupancy or $5.00 
per day per person with two in room. If three are in room, cost will be $12.00 per day or 
$4.00 per person. Morton Apartments - $8.00 per day for room or $4.00 ?8~ ~erson with two 
in room. 3-room suite will be 
$20.00 per day and will sleep 
up to 4 in suite or $5.00 per 
day per person. These apart
ments are not as modern or 
comfortable as the Lucerne it
self and we recomend the Lucer
ne as the best deal. 
MEALS 1 Will be $3.00 per day 
and consist of regular break
fast and deluxe seven course 
dinner. Lunch will be left to 
each person's discretion as they 
may arise late in the morning 
or be out on the town during 
the day. NOTE: The buffet 
dinner and Annual Banquet listed 
later under schedule will be in 
addition to meal costs since the management has to make arrangements, provide personnel, 
etc., in setting up these special attractions. 
SCHEDULE: SATUR.DA. Y EVENING: Goodwill get-together with each on his own around the J118.gni
ficent Lucerne pool and visits around premises getting acclimated and determing how many 
of the pure in heart have arrived. Registration at desk. 
SUNDAY EVENING: Buffet Dinner in Alpine Room followed by swimming, games, etc. Cost, $2.85 
in addition to regular dinner cost covering arrangements, gratuities, etc. Dancing to our 
speaker system on patio nightly. Other attractions. 
MmiDA Y EVENING: Annual Banquet and business meeting. :Mayor Oka of Miami Beach will welcome 

group and present keys to city to all 
presidents and past presidents of Clubs 
in attendance. Cost, $2.85 in addition 
to regular dinner covering arrangements 
program, gratuities, taxes, etc. Followed 

A by night swim, dancing, games and other 
entertainment. 
TUESDAY EVENING: Moonlight surf bath
ing, weiner roast and local talent show 
mlf members. $1.50 to $2.00 extra cover
ing food, ice, set-ups, gratuities, 
taxes, etc. Dancing around pool. 
WEDNESDAY EVENJNG: Club takes over Club 
Chalet for presentation of "Havana Mardi 
Gras, 11 the best show on Miami Beach and 
judged best show to appear in Las Vegas 
in past twelve months. Cost, $2.85 
covering show, gratuities, taxes, and 
permits two drinks at the bar. The old 
boys will go crazy over this extravaganza 
of female attractions. 



THURSU~Y EVENING: Do as you please day or night. Gives everyone opportunity for an open 
date for fishing, racine, touring, flying to nearby points of interest, etc. Also, games 
in Geneva Room j~cluding big Bineo session if desired. Plenty of entertainment within a 
few blocks of hotel at the Fontainebleau, Eden Roc, Americana and others. This day will 
also be observed as Dunking Day. 
FRIDAY EVENING: Annual Dance in Cabana Area adjoining pool using our own juke box and loud 
speaker set-up. Local Talent, farewell party and nitey-nite. 
SA TURDA.Y EV:ENING: Bon Voyage or stay over another night for recuperation and cautious 
trip home at same rates as above quoted. 

SUWIMARY OF TOTAL COSTS DTVOL\JED IN "OPERATION ECSTI\_SY11 

~~oms and meals (breakfast and dinner) $7.00 or $8.00 depending upon cost of room selected 
(:Per day). Tie-down at airport ~n.oo per day or 1~5.00 for entire week; Taxi fare to and 
from airport ~pl.OO each way if taxi has full load; registration fee: *;1.00 per person; 
week's program of special events $10.55 including taxes and gratuties. Other Costs to be 
estimated by each pilot. Tips during stay a t hotel not covered by parties in program. Gas 
and oil per person per plane. Money to be spent on other items such as tours, fishing, 
drinks, etc. Lunch each day as mentioned above. Credit for meals you save at home shquld 
be considered in computing week 1 s cost. Yo1Jr chairman, officers and directors are going into 
this lengthy sum_mation of costs so you may not be misled and underestimate your trip due to 
ignorance of all angles concerned. ~HHHHHHHH~-JH<IMPORTANT: You can check in any day or hour 
and spend any amount of time on the cruise and you will only be charged for the portion of 
the deal you actually participate in. It is pay as you go and take what you like. 
UP-TO-DATE REPORT: Have about 92 ships and 22l.t. people already lined up as of this date. 

DO YOU HI\VB ROOM IN YOUR PLA.N:S FOR PASSENGERS?? 

-If you have extra room in your plane for passengers 
-to "Operation Ecstasy", contact A. V. Thomas, S. C. 
-Aeronautics Comnussion, Box 1176, Columbia, S. C. 
-We have passengers ·who will share expenses for the 
-trip •••• 


